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Ti M GE ARY - PRE S IDENT 
KAREN HOLL AND - VICE PRESIDENT 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
HARD ING COU.EGE 
SEARCY . ARKANSAS 72143 
PAT JOHNSON - SECRETARY 
M l KE JUSTUS - TREASUR ER 
The regular meeting of the S.A. Council was held November 14 with Tim Geary preaiding. 
Present: Tim Geary, Karen 1\olland, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus, Mike James, Shawn Jones, 
David House, Jo Stafford, Stephen Tucker, Bev Choate, Devitt Yingling, Nancy Cochran, 
Dr . Bamea. 
Absent: Donna Northcutt 
S.A • .Moviea-Virglnia Johnson reported that six of the movie• for next semester have been 
confirmed. These are: Airport; Mad, Mad, World; Andromeda Strain; Out of Townera; 
Tora, Tora, Tora; Hello Dolly. The movie for thil week la ''rick, Tick, Tick." 
~hristian College Conference-Mike and Karen •hared some of the experiences from the trip 
~-o York. 1be program· was excellent and reflected a lot of planning and hard work. 
Mi~~ suggested that some of the thing• done could be incorporated in Harding's own 
leadership conference which 11 planned for next aemester. A copy of the variou1 
group discuaaions ls being prepared by the etudenta at York and will be mailed to us 
shortly. Representa tives from the various Chrlatlan Colleges voted to have the 
conference here at Harding next year. 
~eaderahip Conference-Our ova leadership conference for campus leaders vaa briefly 
discussed. We hope to have this early next eemeater. Pat will check on finding a 
~~te in the next couple of weeka when the council can meet vlth varioua faculty members 
to~~ ~ ideas for the program. 
'F;: i endly Week- A "Friendly Week" la being planned by the cla11 officer• for the week 
after Thankagiving break. Kathy Harshbarger. senior claas aecretary, reported on aome. 
of their ideas. There will be a girl'• open house, and guy'• open house on two of the 
n ights. A detailed schedule of all events will be made available aa aoon a1 all the 
plans are finalized. 
Lyceum-Bev reported that the Cornelia• Broa. concert aeemed quite popularly received. 
The Lettermen will be appearing in March aa the other part of thie package deal. Right 
now, the date planned for this concert ia March 29. 
Social Affairs-A meeting to talk about this expand~d coanittee will be held on Thuraday. 
Club'• 'Academic Award-Stephen haa checked vith John Nunnally and he 1a working on computing 
the G.P.A.'• of the varioua 1ocial club1. 
Student Directories-The directories are finiehed and vill be paaaed out in the Student 
C<:nter on Wednesday. Bev will put an announcement in chapel. After Wedneaday they may be 
~i cked up in the S.A. office during regular office houra. 
SC~ game-Mike moved that Tim appoint someone to check vith the cheerleaders and aee how 
we can help generate spirit for the pep ·rally. The motion carried. Karen will check with th 
The council will he lp the cheerleader• with a party for the team thi1 Friday night. 
Chri1tma1 Party-Donna Northcutt la tn· ~barge of the all school Chrietmaa Party December 3. 
A chapel announcement vill be made about the Toy and Dolly Drive ·next Monday. Pat will 
have letters explaining the contest between clubs and rules for home-made toys in the club 
bo~ea thi1 week. · Bellavioral Science Club-Jo will check with the BSC concerning thei~ request for office apace 
Re spectfully aubmitted, -f>o.:t ~ S .A. Secretary 
